2021 All-Day Chinese Wedding Package
Be it a glamorous wedding event or intimate party with family and friends, our talented culinary team serves up an
impressive range of cuisines with flexible options to impress the most discerning newlyweds and guests on the
special day.
From HK$9,888 per table of 10 to 12 persons, minimum two tables of 10 to 12 persons
The package includes:












Use of contemporary event venue
Chef’s signature Chinese menu
Decorated dummy wedding cake for the cake-cutting ceremony
Free corkage for liquor brought in, one bottle per table
Chinese tea throughout the event
Floral centerpiece for each dining table from Blooms & Blossoms
Use of built-in HDMI compatible LCD projector with screen, DVD player for video presentation and two wireless
microphones
Valet parking in the hotel parking area on level B3 (maximum one car for five hours)
Preferential room rate for guests wishing to stay at the hotel for your wedding
Preferential floral packages and venue decoration options from Blooms & Blossoms
Dedicated Event Attendant to attend to all event arrangements

Beverage options:




Complimentary two glasses of fresh orange juice or soft drink per person exclusive for wedding luncheon
Half price at HK$1,444 per table of 10 to 12 persons for unlimited servings of fresh orange juice, soft drinks and house
beer for three hours (original price at HK$2,888 per table of 10 to 12 persons )
Half price at HK$200 per table of 10 to 12 persons for the upgrade to include house wines for three hours (original
price at HK$400 per table of 10 to 12 persons)

For bookings with minimum required tables of 10 to 12 persons, additional privileges include:
5 tables or above

10 tables or above

15 tables or above













An overnight stay in a guest room with honeymoon amenities on the wedding night and
American breakfast for two via Room Service in the following morning
Champagne for the bride and groom toast during the cake-cutting ceremony on stage
Complimentary mahjong service and Chinese tea
Upgrade parking for wedding guests to maximum three cars for five hours
Room upgrade to Regency Suite on the wedding night
Backdrop with the names of the bride and groom in Chinese or English lettering
A 8-lb fresh fruit cream cake to be served before dinner
Chauffeured limousine service for four hours (decoration and t unnel/parking fees excluded)
Upgrade parking for wedding guests to maximum six cars for five hours
Buttonhole for the groom and four corsages for parents
Preferential rate for using high definition LED wall with a variety of backdrop image selection or
multiple display of personalized wedding photos and videos

For reservations and more information, please contact the Events Department on +852 3721 1863 or email
hongkong.tsimshatsui@hyatt.com.
Terms and Conditions
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge. Minimum charges on food and beverage consumption apply to the package.
In the case of unforeseeable market price fluctuations for any of the menu items, Hyatt Regency Hong Kong, Tsim Sha Tsui
reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items. The above package is valid from now to 31 December 2021.
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2021 All-day Chinese Wedding Menu I
2021 全 日 婚 宴 中 式 菜 譜 I
Roasted whole suckling pig
鴻運乳豬全體
Wok-fried scallop, cuttlefish, honey peas, X.O. chilli sauce
X.O. 醬 蜜 豆 炒 花 枝 帶 子
Double-boiled soup, fish maw, sea whelk, blaze mushroom
原盅舞茸菌花膠燉螺頭湯
Braised whole abalone, black mushroom, vegetables
碧 綠 花 菇 原 隻 湯 鮑 （十 頭）
Steamed sea garoupa, soy sauce, spring onion
清蒸大海斑
Crispy fried chicken
脆皮炸子雞
Fried rice, Yeung Chow style
錦繡炒絲苗
Braised e-fu noodles, dried fish
甫魚乾燒伊麵
Sweetened red bean soup, lotus seeds, lily bulbs
百年好合紅豆沙
Petits fours
美點雙輝

HK$9,888 per table of 10 to 12 persons
港 幣 9,888 元 (每 席 10 至 12 位)

Price is subject to a 10% service charge per table of 10 to 12 persons and
minimum charges on food and beverage consumption apply to the package.
In the case of unforeseeable market price fluctuations for any of the menu items,
Hyatt Regency Hong Kong, Tsim Sha Tsui reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items.
The hotel undertakes to guarantee the menu price and items 30 days prior to your event.
The above package is valid from now to 31 December 2021.
以上價目須另加一服務費(每席 10 至 12 位)及須符合場地食物及飲品之最低消費額。
由於市場價格浮動，香港尖沙咀凱悅酒店保留修改以上菜譜價目及各項目之權利。
本酒店將於宴會舉行 30 天前確認上述菜譜之價目及各項目。
優惠有效期由現在至 2021 年 12 月 31 日。
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2021 All-day Chinese Wedding Menu II
2021 全 日 婚 宴 中 式 菜 譜 II
Roasted whole suckling pig
鴻運乳豬全體
Crispy rice paper roll, black truffle, quail, pork, water chestnut, celery
松露黃金卷
Wok-fried scallop, cuttlefish, vegetables, X.O. chilli sauce
X.O. 醬 翡 翠 炒 花 枝 帶 子

Braised whole dried scallop, marrow squash
玉環瑤柱脯
Bird's nest soup, minced chicken, Yunnan ham
雲腿雞蓉燴燕窩
Braised whole abalone, black mushroom, vegetables
碧 綠 花 菇 原 隻 湯 鮑 （十 頭）
Steamed sea garoupa, soy sauce, spring onion
清蒸大海斑
Crispy fried chicken, garlic, port wine sauce
蒜香砵酒脆皮雞
Fried rice, Fujian style
福建炒絲苗
Braised e-fu noodles, straw mushroom, chives
韭黃乾燒伊麵
Sweetened red bean soup, lotus seeds, lily bulbs
百年好合紅豆沙
Petits fours
美點雙輝

HK$10,888 per table of 10 to 12 persons
港 幣 10,888 元 (每 席 10 至 12 位)
Price is subject to a 10% service charge per table of 10 to 12 persons and
minimum charges on food and beverage consumption apply to the package.
In the case of unforeseeable market price fluctuations for any of the menu items,
Hyatt Regency Hong Kong, Tsim Sha Tsui reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items.
The hotel undertakes to guarantee the menu price and items 30 days prior to your event.
The above package is valid from now to 31 December 2021.
以上價目須另加一服務費(每席 10 至 12 位)及須符合場地食物及飲品之最低消費額。
由於市場價格浮動，香港尖沙咀凱悅酒店保留修改以上菜譜價目及各項目之權利。
本酒店將於宴會舉行 30 天前確認上述菜譜之價目及各項目。
優惠有效期由現在至 2021 年 12 月 31 日。
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